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gestio11 of CoYert & Cheever, Dru~gisttt ,
ccive them postpnicl. f'heckerbon.rd free tion.
ten? nod we will send you, by return
how
he
looks
now
,
don't
you,
us
well
as
the co ntrol of the dreadful Democrats
cure,. 1( you hM'O mndo up your mlnd to
wit.h cnch other. 8olc1 in ).It. Vernon by
food nnd medicine, it cren.tes an nppe- As well ns the most effecti\'e rnethod I obtained Ely's Cream 13nlm, nnd 11e0t.l built 1111dren lly pleagantnnd hom elik e-,
ma1l,a mngni ficent package of Chromatic
no)' ouo. and D dandy. Amt:>rican, Tol~lo,
)lcrcer, the Drng!Uflt.
)for\Q.]y
buy .lhk)(l's S:i.rsa1
>:lrlll:i do uot bo induced to
Headnches,
Colds, nnd n portion of it dnring n severe nLl11C'k.J fomou~ for ils srulptur<'ll !,ears upon
is r oillly ton ch ing-to the risiliillies . It tite, strcnghthens
the n enons system or dispelling
and Oleogrnphic Cards.
0.
tako any other Instead. lt Is a. J)ecullar
:Fev ers, or clen.nsing the system, is hy con che er fully testify n.sto the immc<l- thl~ (']m•k tower nnd its lin ~ ones in tl1cas
only
been
eq111,led
for
1rniYc
se
lflshn.nd
build
s
up
the
hody.
"Ha\"e
been
J)V.EltT1SElt, ' h\' :1d1· rf'~:--i11~•(:('o.
Medlclne, and is worthy your coundcnce.
taking 1\.few doses nf the plen s,wt Cali- i11.terelief obtai ned Uy it s 11:-.c. I hPnrt 11d e n'' or burn1yauh"11. l! Pn 1 , 1.41
FLEMING BROS.
ne 5.~since n wilr fox \\'1tr11ed n.n hon est highly plensed wit.h i t in Consumplion,
1-towell & Co., 10 ~N ON· 811 N~w Yc,rk
0, y,u1
fl ood's Sarsaparil la Is sold by nll druggists.
farrner ngninst · exposing his chicken- Scrofula, a nd \V Mting dis~t1.ses, Bron- forni..t liquid fruit remedy, Sy rup of ily r eco mmend to those ,;;ufterini; from
can learn tlu~ern ctrnsto f anyproposl:'dlirfo
PITTSBURCH,
PA.
Prepared by C. 1, 1Joo<I& Co., Lowell, MaJL
C. A. will finJ so ldiers on the slrl 'Ct..s- Hwit zercoop to the r.,pa<'ity of the egg-gal her- chitis nnd Throat 'l'roubles."-A.
Jones, Figs. 5Uc. and 1 for sa le itt Green's this or kindred co mplaints.-Rev.
of Advertisin~ in ~merii:rnn New$popers.
p-100-pago
Pampblot, lf,.
Dl'ug sto re.
28aug4:t
Smith, Clinton, Wi s.
28aug2t
land, perched upon th e s,11i11nit~o f the
ers.-N. Y. \Yorld ([nd.)
M. D. Corueravi lle, Tenn.
100 Doses One Dollar
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Rr cHARD T. ScO'IT,teller of the Man•
hattan Bank, New York, has made a
"confession,'' and a most remarkable
one it is. He says he stole first $300,·
L. HARPER, Editor e.nd Proprietor
000 from th company; and fearing !.hat
it might hav~ the effect of cutting down
Official
Paper
of' the (Jounty.
the s:il1tries of his fellow-clerks, he put
the amount back into the vault. He
MOlJNT VERNON,
OHIO:
next took 150,000, and placed it in the
hands of John R. Dunn,astreel-broker,
THURSDAY MORNING .... AUG.25, 1887.
who is his brother-in-law, and made
his escape to Canada; but Dunn, instead
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. of taking cnr8 of the :r.noney, spent it
ia wheat speculations, and then threat•
For Governor,
THOMAS E. POWELL,
ened to kill himself, but didn't. Scott
Of Delaware.
told the story in all its details, nod
For Lieutenant Governor,
D. C. COOLMAN,
Dunn is now ln Ludlow street jail. It
Of Portage.
is believed that this wbent story is
For Supreme Judge- (Lo n~ Term ),
manufactured to order. Scott must be
L. R. CRITCHFIELD,
Of Holmes. ,
n conscientious thief; for he says when
For Supreme Judge- (Sbo rt Term),
he was urged to steal a $1,000,000, he
VIRGIL P. KLU-""E,
Of Cuyahoga.
had not the henrt t.o do it
For Auditor ,
EMIL KIESEWETTER,

THE Columbus Journal on Saturday
Inst was completely changecl in form,
For State Treasurer,
0. W. HARPER,
and make up--appea.Iing as a sixteen
Of Greene.
page quarto, instead of . a folio, printed
For Attorney-General,
W. Il. LEET ,
with new type on n. new perfecting
Of Putnam.
press, capable of turning out 12,000
For Board of Public Works,
PETER MURPHY.
papers per hour. Nine l'Olumns of
Of Butler.
the paper were devoted to a history of
ita
publication, since its E!stnblishment
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
at Worthington in 1811, with the names
For Representative,
of its different editors and proprietors,
LEE A. BELL.
and "photos" ot the various presses on
For Probate Ju,lge,
which it hfls been printed, commencABEL HART.
ing with ,he Washington hand-press.
For County Treasurer ,
LEWIS BRITTON;
Although intensely Rcpnblici\n in poliFor County Clerk,
tics the Journal, as a complete newsHUGH NEAL,
paper, occupies the front rank. \V e
For Commissioner-(short
term, )
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY,
wish it abundR.nt success in every thing
For Commissioncr-(l ong term ,)
but its politics.
Of Franklin.

JOHN F. HOSE.
For County Surveyor,
JOHN McCRORY.
Fo-r· Infirmary Director,
J. HARVEY BRANYAN.

----

- ---

THE Blaine-Foraker
combination in
Ohio have agreed upon & scheme to
sheke John Sherman ns a Presidential
candidate in 1888. The plan is t.o make
every effort in their power to elect Foraker Governor, and let the Democrats
carry the Legislature.
Then they will
say to Mr. Sherman, 11 you must not resign tho Senatorship to become • candidato for President,
for then the
Democratic Legislature will elect n.
Democrat as your successor, which will
never do." The next move will be to
nominate Blaine for President amt
Foraker for Vice President.

SENATORIAL
CONVENTION.
The Democrncy of the 17th-28th Senatorial Di~lricts, will meet in delegate convention at
Mt. Vernon, Oltlo, on lV ednes day ,

September

7th, 1887,

For the purpose of putting in nomination
a candidate for the Ohio Senate, lo be voted
for on Tuesday, November 8th, 1887.
Each county in said districts will be entitled to cast one vote for each 100 votes and
TnE killing of uJim" Dtwis, u. dealer
fraction of 50 and aboye cast for Hon. John
McBride for Secretary of State, in 188G, viz: in "g reen goods," (counterfeit green-

Votes. Delegates. backs) in New York, by Holland, a
courageous Texan, who had been taken
Holmes County .......... ........ 2653
27
11
Knox
..................
3367
3-1
in and robbul by Dnvis, has not put a
Morrow
......... ,, ....... 1926
19
stop to the rascally traffic. Circulars
·wayne
................. 4193
42
arc still being sent out by these "green
Total........................... .
122
goods" scoundrels to unsuspecting men
A majority will be necessary to nominate.
throughout the country.
If any of
FRANK MOORE ,
these
circulars
should
come
into the
Chairman Senatorial C-ommittee.
hands ol Knox county people, they
E. lL McRPnY, Secretary.
would do well to send them to the New
THE
Republican party of Pennsyl- York Police Commissioners, who are
vania is now composed of Boss Quay now engt~ged in hunting the rascals
down.
n.nd his henchmen.

Tin: Fort Soott R,al &tale R eioiew is
Tus recent rnilroad disasters nrc ntlhe name of a new paper that comes
tributed to defective nir-brn.kes. Then
to us !roJll Fort Scott, Kansas, which is
shoot the air-brakes.
published hy the Real Estate and InT11EDemocrn.ts have a good chance surance Jirm of l\Iessrs. Webb, Myers
of carrying both Pennsylvania
nod c· Harper, and edited by Mr. Howard
Harper, formerly of this city. It is a
Massachusetts this fall.
handsomely printed nnd beautifully ilTHEREwas n. heavy frost in Nurthern
lustrated paper, devoted exclusively to
Micl1igan ]nst Fridny morning, which
the advocacy of Fort ScoU's industries.
did considerable damage.
It sets forth in • clear nnd forcible manA BOLTis brewing among the Repub- ner the advantages of Fort Scolt and
licans of Pennsylvania, who are bec,)m- the 8tal.e of Kansas t.o those who seek
ing tired of the rule of Boss Quny.
to invest money in rcaJ estate.
HON. IRV "INE DUNGAN, chnirmnn of
THE Republican
of Delaware county hnve nominated Gen. J. S. Jones for Democratic Stnte Committee, gives nsReprcsentntiv(:, with n. foll county sumnco thnt the coming canvnss in
ticket.
Ohio will be "a red hot •peaking cam•
paign."
Gen. Thomns Ewing, "Sunset"
LIGHTNING-R~Dscoundrels n.re now
Cox,
Voorhees,
McDonald, Blackburn,
operating in Holmes counly. Keep a
1ookout for them, farmers of Knox and Cnrlisle, of Kentucky; Kenna of
West Virginia; Daniel Dougherty of
county.
Peansylvnnia; Senator D,rniels, of VirJnc BLAINE11 i~ jumping from pillar to ginia; Yance of North Carolina; and
post" so rapidly in Europe that the mnny others of nntiounl reputation arc
fo,;
expert newspaper reporters hnve trouL1o on the list, nod the announcement
tho county meetings will soon be made.
in keeping track of him.
TuE racket between the cottagers and
IT i now claimed that Evan P. llowcontinues
ell and not Henry W. Grndy is the edi- the officials of Chautauqua
The cot·
tor of the Atlanta Constitution. The Int- with unabated bitternesa.
tagers still refuse to pny 10 per cent. on
is only the oral.or of the paper.
their jncome, nnd threaten lo have
C1-11cAoo
now cla.iJns a popu1n.tion of President Miller arrested. The lntler
800,000,and is ready to contest with says he is on]y ca rrying out the conPhiladelphia e.nd Brooklyn for the po- tract entered into under the constitusition of second rity in the Union.
tion nnd by-laws of the Assembly, and
Tiu: New York papers nr~ mnking a declnres Uml if he cnnnot hnve peaco
terrible ado over the fact lhnt Jny and orde r, the assemblies will be closGould's son George has become a falh,,r. ed after the present ••neon.
The old gent calls it the "second issue."
TuE Virginia Democrats fee) very
A Russu.N astronomer, nnnblo lo sec confident of ,-ictory this year. John
tho eclipse through the clouds, sailed S. Barbour, says: "A sentiment of
up in a balloon ahovo the clouds nnd confidence pervaded the entire body.
succeeded in gratifying his ambition.
While the Democrats nrc harmonious
and united, tl1e other side is quarreling.
'£nE Clcvelnnd Globe, the organ of
There au, many Republicans who rethe colored voters of Ohio, says: "The
gard the restoration
of Mahone to
people of Ohio will do themselves proud power as the greatest evil that could
by electing Thomas E. Po,vell for Govafllict the State, and Mahone '"·iH not
ernor.
consider anything short of his own eleTUER£ is u. movement among the vation to absolute power. The cam•
largo whisky operators in the United paign will open next month."
States, to lessen the manufacture and
TnE United Labor Party of New
to mcrcnso the price of whisky in this
York, met in con\'ention at Syracuse
country.
on the 17th. There wns some trouble
THE Republicans wnnt the tn:< tak')n about contested seats, but the comoff whisky but continued on brenustuffs, mittee on credentin.1s reported against
clothing, shoes, lumber and other nec- the admission of the Socialists, an or•
essary articles.
The Republican pnrty gnnizution composed of men who lnbor
must go.
only with their months.
The follow•
ers of H enry Goorgo lmd everything
J. H. SnEAREReditor of the l\Iarystheir own wny, and Mr. George was
,-i!le Tribmie, i• the Republican nom- nominated for Secretary of State. He
ine e for Represcntutive in Union counwill no doubt be the Lnhor ,·andidnte
ty. He is a good mnn, albeit he is a
for President in 1888.
Republican.
----4>-- -TnE President's journey Wcs\ward,
ll o s. W. C. CROWELL,Unitcc! St:ites
so
far ns ii hns yet cry•tnllized into deConsul nt Amoy, China, has returned
lo his home in Coshocton, on a sixty- finile purposes, tokes this shape: He
for St. Louis,
do.ys leave of nbsencc. He is enjoyi ng will leave Washington
direct about the 30th, of September,
good henlth.
-----4>--making no stoppnges by the way. He
T HE manufacturers rmcl monopolists,
will be present in St. Louis on the day
will never consent to a chnnge in tho nnmcd for the grand procession. From
pr('Scnt wnr tnriff, which is robbing the SI. Louis he will go direct lo Chicago,
people of over one hundred millions of trnvehng probably by night, which was
doll•"' every year.
not his first intention.
He expects to
reach
Chicago
about
October
5.
Tm, cc.lipsc of the sun qn Friday,

--- ------

--- - ---

which was \'isiblo in Europe and Asia,
THE Pennsy]vnniR. Ref}nblica.11 Con•
ww, not nltogclhcr sali•lactory to nsvention, which met at Hnrri8burg on
tronomers, on account of the clouded
the 17th, nom inated, with ont opposi.
condition of tho sky.
lion, the ticket ngre'l<l upon by the
Fno,i his recent strange perform· Doss Quny ring, viz: State Treasurer,
nnces, Senator Riddleberger,
of \'ir- Capt. W.B. Har, ;Sup remeJndge, Hen·
ry W. Williams. Jim Blaine was unginin, is bclic"ed lo ho insane. We
guess ho tries to put him!!cH' outside of animously endorsed l\8 the choice of
tho Republicans of Pennsylvania
for
too much crazy whisky.
President, which shows that Don. C,un.PEOPLE arc becoming n.(rnid of these
cron hns lost his grip in that State.
big railroad excursions, nnd since the
A REf'OJl't comes fron1 New York ,
terrible dhrnster on the Peorin road,
thnt
Col. John A. Cockerill, who has
severu.1 excul'8ions announced bnve
given life nnd chnrncte r to the lVorld
been poorly patroniied.
is t.o Lecomc mn11nging editor of lhe
A"'l.
'J.AN'r.A,
On., has been 8clectecl M Now York Herald. Another report is
the place for holding the Nntional Col- thnt .i\fr. Cockerill, has become • oneored Exp0tsition in 1 , and already fifth owner of !he World and will stand
earnest efforts arc ooing applied to by it.
mako it n grand suocCS8.
T11ENew York market is so overA DYING mnn wns made n Peer in st.ocked with walermelons that dealers
Eoglnntl e. few days ago for the express have refused to receive t\ny more, an d
purpose of putting his shiftless, worth- the ship-ow ners have been ,·ompelled
1..a
in the House of Lords. The to sell them at $4 and $5 a hundred to
pay freight.
Dritish Monarchy must go.

•on

T. A. HOYT,Cashier of the Pulnnm
County Savings Bank, N. Y., ia n defaulter to tho amount of $U,OOO. The
only surprise about tho case is llinl he
didn't make a trip to Canndn.

--- ------

THE very latest Bank defaulter is C,
E. Bnrtlctt, Cnshicr of the Sumter Na.
lionnl Bank, at Charleston, S. C., who
helpecl himself to $20,000 of the Bank
money nncl then disappeared, Next I

The Deadly Re.ilroad.
The Columbus,
Chicago and St.
Louis express train, on the B. & 0. road
upon entering Washin gton lust Wednesday morning, jumped the track,
dashed through a brick signal tower,
anll WRS completely wrecked.
One
man was killed outright, and about a
dozon badly injured. As usual, the accident is blamed upon the air-brakes,
that refused to stop the train. Among
the injured were Mr. and l\Irs. Charles
Kock, Charles Morrison, J. B. Smith
and Ed. Liecl1emeyer, all of Cincinnati.
The Chicago express, No. 8, Clereland and Pittsburg road, which left
Chicago W,'1nesdny afternoon, jumped
the track at Bayard Station, near A11iance, 0., Thursdl\y morning, wrecking
one sleeper. One person was killed
and three seriously injured.
Near Naperville,- Ill., two Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy lire stock trains
collided in a fog on Thursday morning
last, making n fearful wreck. One of
the engines plowed through three cars
loaded with fat steers for Chicago, and
and the huge beasts, almost without
exception, were scatteted, mangled and
bleeding along th e track or pitched
clown a twenty foot embankment.
A
hog car on the otber train was completely telescoped by the tender, and a
great number
of big porkers were
crushed to n.jelly. One of the engineers,
known as Ynnkee Robinson, wa!!I serious ly but nol fate.Hy injured.
Fopr persons were killed by an express train while attempting to cross a
railroad track at grade in Connecticut
on Tuesday of last week. No warning
seems sufficient to prevent such foolhardiness, and no expression of public
opinion appears lo have any effect on
the corporation8 which thus maim and
kill.
A freight train on the Cleveland,
Lora.in & ,vh eeling rnilrond was wrec~·
ed at Strnwsburg, 0., last Thursday
night, and thirty cars were smashed.
No Jivcs were lost.'
The east bound train on the B. & 0.
railroad, ran into the reRr of another
freight train, three miles west of Ellicott City last Thursday. Serenteen
cars wel'e. wrecked, and thP. engineer,
conductor and a fireme.n of one or the
trains were probably fatally hurt. An
excursion train from Harper's Ferry,
composed of colored people, was dete.ined on t.he trackuntil next morning.

OUT at Kansas City. 8tewnrt Jackson,
President of the Dispatch Transfer
Company, undertook to support a notorious adventuress,
named Lizzie
PeJlem, as well as his own family, and
aflcr spending $17,000 of~ fathe r-inlaw's money and $10,000 loaned by n
friend, he sucldenly took his departure
for the \Vest, bankrupL in fortune and
charncter.

RECENT DEATHS.
. John Clay, tlrn oniy remaining son of
Henry Clny, died at his form near
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 10. _
Dr. Edward Germer, German physi•
cian nnd surgeon of national reputation,
died at Erie, Pa., on .Mondny, nged 50.
Col. W. J. Herrick, well known in
military circles in Ohio, died suddenly
of hen.rt disease at
ellington on Friday last.
'-''m. C. Morril1, of Atlantn., Ga., Vice
President of n.nd Treasurer
of the
Western nnd Atlanta Railroad, died in
Boston on Saturdn.v.
Jmlge B. l\Iarkley Boyer, president
judge Qf the Montgomery cou nty, PR,,
court and ex-congressman
died sud denly of opoplexy on the 17th.
Mr. A. B. Newcomb, for fifteen yenrs
a :special agent and detective of the De•
partment orJustice at \Vashingt on, died
suddenly on Fridny evening, aged 65
years.
,vm.P. Dumble, for mn.ny ye11-rseditor of the Mt Gilead Sentinel, died in
,vashington City on Monday.
His rernains were taken to Mt. Gilead for in•
terment.
The Re\'. Christian C. Brechpill, of
Chambersburg, I>n,, a ()Ut1ker clergyman, aged 67, died suddenly in the
Rock Islnn<l <lepot, nt Chic;1go1 Friday
morning.
Robert Crntty died n.t Prospect, Ohio,
on Snturdit.y morning, nt the ndvirnccd
age of 103 years. He wrts married fuur
times, l'tnd -wns U1e father of twenty-two
children.
Dr. X. A. Rm,dolph,Profcssor of Physiology nt the Uni,·ersity of Pennsyl•
vnnia, although nn expert swimmer,
w11sdrowned while buthing nt Atlantic
City on Sundny.
Dr. \\'nlter "·oo<l, the oldest physi.
cinn in New Jersey, has just died nt
\Ynshingto11, \Va rren connty nt the ndninced nge of 93 years. He served in
the w,ir of 1812, nnd ns a physician
ranked high.
Professor 0. 8 . Fowler, the noted
phrenologist and leclurer, died at his
residence nenr Sharon Stal ion, Conn.,
on the 18th., nfter nn illness of only 30
honrs. The ca.use of his cleath WtlS
spinal trouble. superi11duced by a cold.
Aaron Sargent, ex-United St.\tes Sen•
ntor for Cnlifornin, died at Sn.n Frimcisco, on Sundny morning. He had
been ailing for some lime, but confined
to his house only for the last two weeks.
The disearn wns enlargement of the
spleen, resulting i11blood poisoning.

,v

RIDDLEBERGER
is a nuisnnce and the
Virginia Republicans will help their
cause by ha\'ing nothing to do with him.
-Buffalo Commerical.
Why do you want to cast off Riddleberger? Why not include l\Iahone?
They are boln Republicans in good
standing, hiwing rendered that party
great ser-rice in the pnst, besides having
made John She.imnn presiding officer
of the senate-Plain Dentler.
THE crooks, gamblers and thien~s of
Detroit, Chicago,, C1e,·e1u.nd, Pittsburg,
St. Louis nnd other \Vestern cities 1 are
raising money for the defence of "Bl inky" Morgan, the murderer of Detective
Hulligan of Cle,·elnnu, who shot Sheriff Lynch, of Alpena, Michigan, who
wns attempting to arrest him. A fel·
low-feeling makes these rnsca]s wonderous kind.
Sr. Louis is n mighty pretty city, and
is full of enterprise, ·wealth and progress; but the President
nnd Mrs.
Cleveland, when they ~come \Vest, will
find other plnces equally, if not more
attractiYe, such ns Clevelnnd, Detroit,
Cincinnati, Chicage, Columbus, Toledo
and Indi11.napoli s , to Eny nothing of
~Iount Vernon, Springfield and nayton
\Vr.: notjce hy the Columbus pnpers 1
that Col. Boone ha.s now on foot !\ pro·
ject to build a rnilrond from Columbus
to Buffo.lo, N. Y. , by way of Gahann 1
Centreburg, Sparta and Freclericklown,
and other important points in Ohio.
\Ve are afrnid lhat Col. Boone is getting
up so many new railronds, that he will
be unnble to remember nll their nam~.

AxoTIIER report in regard to the
massacre of Stanley, the Africnn ex•
plorer, has reached Paris by way of
Zanibar. But the report is uot believecl at the London For eign Office, whosn
officials express surprise at the intelligence and 1:1tntethnt if news of Stanley's
death has been recein~d at Znnibnr the
British agent has failed to send it.

A DISPATCH from Republican City,~eL.
England Trying to Suppress the Aug. 18, say~: A cyclone struck here
Irish Natione.l Lee.gue.
about 4 o'clock this e,·ening and e,·ery
Four members of the Privy Council brick building in tawn is n wreck. The
with th e Lord Lieul.enant met at Dub- brick school house being built was
lin Cn,,tle on the 19th, and after a short bl .1wn down burying seven workmen.
session issued c.. proclamation, declar- Five were injured and J. J. Lanning
ing that the association known as the and a man named Allen were killed.
Irish N ationa] Leagno is a dangerous The damage will reach $50,000.
organization, and must he suppressed
A Yot:NG blood nnmed Jerry Tnllunder the Crimes Act.
This action hns not scared n. single mn.n, over in Union county, stole two
Irishman, [md it will not, interfere with bushels ol wheat from his father, sold
the meeting,, of the League.
The it to Lennox Bros., of Richwood, nnd
Irish people have every confidence in received a check as payment for 1.19.
the able leadership of )Ir. Parnell in The check he raised to $119.10. He
the present crisis. They have become spent $100 of the amount for bicycle.
so accustomed to proclamations that The forgery wns disCO\'ered, and the
this one wi11be viewed very compla- young rnscal i~ now in jail.
cently Ly those whom it sought to in·
STEWARTJACKsoN, President of the
jure, but wh om it will not effect. A
Dispatch Tmnsrer Company, of Kansas
dispatch to the New York H eral,i from
City, has absconded, leaving severnl
Dublin, says: 11 The people were never
personal friends and relatives in the
better or more self-relia11t or determin•
lurch lo the extent of $17,000. H e obed thnn now that they have a majority
lnined most of this by borrowing
of the people of England at their bnck
money on stock of the company at full
nnd the sympathy of the world to susface
value. A womnn is said to be nt
tain them."
A ma@s meeting of the citizens oi the bottom of the trouble.
0

THE second section of the Cincinnati
express ou the Pan Handle Railroad.
carrying the mail nnd express, jumped
the track near Skelly's Stntion,55 miles
,v est of Pittsburgh , on 'fu~dny,
nn<l
was bndly wrecked. Engineer George
Thompson was terribly scalded and will
die. George Moreland, baggngemnster
of Columbus, 0., recei\·ed painful cuts
about the head and l>o<.ly,nnd Fireman
James McCullough or Uhrichs,·i1le wns
badly bruised. George Norv ·in , express
messenger, wns also slightly injured.
The cnuse or the accident is not known.

The Platform in Brief.
The main fentures of lhe Democratic
Cocbl,OII
MANURESPREADERS
platform mny be briefly stated thu :
&fi\li'M
WAGONS"14 U11dntz0u
Tl.le
('beapea(.
:-:prt•(l.(h!r out aud the
,,. Pr~i<lent Cl~velni)d indorse<l.
only kind lb&\ C'&Dbe
Rev enue reform.
a.tt.acbed to •Id w ■,o
lao manufM""turera
• -Public domain the nn.liounl wealth.
or Victor Clo-.er
Go,·ermnent land for citizen settlen: .
lluller11.l111perl1l
Stro.w StCLcker11
H ome rule.
:!Uonarcb
Fannin•
Mllllf, Coro ~he ll en,
Protection of l.1hor n:1d honest cnpiNef'd 011ttt1r1. etc . All a.re warranted.
l'rlct!a
mailed tree. Jl-!W.lUKIIA.CHINt; CO. ColurubllM,O.
taI. ·
Eu&era Br-e.b
lluu.c,, UAGERSTOWN,
B.It.
Oppoe-ition to pnnper, criminal and
contra.ct irnmigrn.tion.
The St.ate RepuLlicnn · ndm ini:strnlion
weak and extrnvngunt..
Purity of the ballot.
Restoration of municipal
electors.
No disc.riminn.tion by common carGEORGER11,EY
, aged 18, who has re
riers.
rently been employed ns a cOtLCbma.n, Lirense reguh,tion of the liquor
for :Mr. Curtis, editor of th~ Beaver, tmffic.
(Pn.) Arg us, burned the ste.bles of Mr.
lJVEH.TJ SlS:ll:-l hv ti• 1 rn,:,..i11· ( ,, ). P
Conditi on of N e.tional Banks.
Curtis and Scudder Dallns, just for the
,lND
P,lll'l'"t'
Rowell ,\:.('o., lH :--1,1rn, :- , >:1w Y•>rk
,v
A'l'IIIXGTOX,
D. c., August 19.-The
7
fun of seeing a. blaze. " hen arrested
[
INVITATIONS ('an IN1rnthe<' 'HU t N)SI of ·1nv11r11p (l!'-l'' ' Iine
reports
made
t.o
the
Com
pt.roller
of
the
of
Ad,·ertisillf!
in Ameri, •a; :,.;,w:,..1,u11Crs.
Equal tothefiue 11'.:ngravrng. aud a.t oue
he mudc a. fn}l confession 1 nnd '?i1soconCurrenry relalive to the c·ondition of ourth thepriee,at the BANNER 01-'FJC'E ,P"'lOO•page Pnm :1hl . 1 ,
fessed t.lin.t he, together with severnl
other boys, s~t fire to ·the Toledo, Ohio, the 500 nntiorhil bnnks in the reserve
cities, sho~s their rcso~1rces nt the close
Reform School some yenrs ago, when
of busir:es-~on )Iondn.y, August 1st, to
se,·ernl inmates perif;hed in the flames 1
ham been: $1,249,202,930.61 of which
H e is believed to be in~ane.
$713,379,433 consisting of lonns nnd
THE Republican Senntorin.l Conven - discounts S37/J55,000 of bonds to secure
circulation; $11,319,(X)()of bonds to setion for 27th-2!lth district, composed cure deposits; $34,284,340 of other
of the counties of Ash]nnd, Richland, bonds, stocks nnd mortgages; $1!!6,69-2,Lorain nnd lCedinn , met at Ashland, 089 exchanges for ti earing house; $ll6,on Tuesday, and after an mteasely bitte r 148,755 of specie and treasury certifi .
catcs;$42,599,051 legal tender notes. Of
fight between the friends of W. S. Kerr the 1inbi1ities, $202,473,720 is on acand Cnptnm Cockley, the two Richland count of cnpitnl stock paid in ; $33,000,County candidates, the convention ad- 856 of national bank notes outstn.ndin~,
nnd $6,090,938,494on account of indijourned, for two weeks, withoutmn.king
vidual deposits; ~75,203,31l surplus
n. nomination.
fund ; "'200605,585 due to other national
banks. 'l'he reserve held is stnled at
THE Socia.lists nre furiously angry be· 29.21 per cent.
Ctmse they were ,·irtun.lly rend out of
the Labor party in New York. Dr. Three Men Shoot Ee.eh Other in a
Que.rrel Over e. Girl.
McGlynn said the Socialists were the
LnTr,E RocK, ARK., Aug 21.-A terEast High
Street, O1•1•0,-iHe UremlJn
.Block.
tail to the Labor clog, :rnd he didn't be·
rible trngedy wns enacted in the Chick·
lieve in the tail wagging the clog.
ilenw Nation on Fridny lnst, in ,~,hich
Tut: Cincinnnti Com11itrtialGazeflf, three persons were fa!nlly woun<lcd.
one or Sherman's Ohio organs, says Two families unmed Harrison and Gra•
that "the Republicans hnve mndo a hnm were trn,·e1ing through the Terrimistnke in not fighting the St. John tory to Texns. Harrison and Urahnm
frauds with fire nnd brimstone, clu~, became iiwolved in a quarrel nbout
pitchforks , and butcherkni\·~."
Harrison's daughter, whom young Graham wanted to marry , blit the Indy's
Tu;:: Republican pnr ty in Virginia
father declined to n.llow the marriage.
--OF-is owned and controlled by the two Re- The young man threatened lo shoot
diation Senators, Mahone nnd Rid- Harrison, and the lt1ller's son believ.
ing his fn.ther's life in dnnger, shot
dleberger, btit -since the ]niter h:1s taken Grnhnm inflicting a mortul wound. A
up his abode iii jail , the G. 0. P. has be- younger brother of the wounded mnn
seeing his brother fall, shot young Harcome somewhnt demomlized.
rison through the nrm, when the elder
Srrrs for the infringeinent of the nl- Harrison, who had 11rmed himself, re•
1eged 0 dri,·e we11 patent, " h11vo been nppenred, nnd wns also shot by Graham. 1\Iembers c,f the families, who
commenced n.11 m·er the Stnle. In were abseut from the cnmp, henring
mnny cases the owners of the wells the firing, came up and prevented
hn,·e 1-•nid the nmount claimed rather further Lloodshed. It is thought the
three men will die.
·
than be n.nnoyed by litigation.
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AND
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to Gettysburg
Datvia Pennsytv1111la
Lines.
For the Reunion of Ohio Veterans
and dedicn..tion of Ohio Memorial on
Gettysburg Battlefield, Sept. 14th, the
Pennsylvania Lines wi1l Eell low rate
THE strawboard syndicnle of Illinois, excursion tickets to Gctlysburg on Sephns just bought up the plant of eight tember 10th to 12th. thu.t will be itood
rh·al concerns . Five of the compnn• returning until Sept. ~th, 1887. Fu11
ies purchased were in Ohio. Like the information can be obtained from the
Standard Oil Company, it is trying to nearest ticket agent or the Pennsylvanin .
company Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, & t.
•~uelch all opposition.
Louis Ry. Co., or Chicago, St. Louis &
SAYSan exchange: The l\fe~hodists Pittsburgh R. R. Co. As all ste.tions
will not have excursion tickets in stock
hnve a corner on the Gubernn.torin.l it will be neccessary that notice begi,·en
nom inations in Ohio this year. Powell, the ticket ngent nt the point where exForaker nnd Sharp, three of the four curoionists will tnkc one of the lines
candidates for Go\·ernor, belong
to nn.med two or Lhree days in mh-nnce in
order thnt tickets mny be procured.
the l\Iethodsit church.
DetnTTed information may be procured
by acldreesing E. A. Ford, Genenrl PnsHl'GH JII. Bnooxs alias J\Inxwell, the eenger Agent, Pittsburgh, Pn.
St
"trunk murderer," nt St. Louis , 8-eeing
that his rhnnces ofpnrdon are extremeYOUR
ly slender, hns turned his attention to
religion, nnd hns heen received into
Print.eel on 40 Perfect Beauties. New Sty)('
the Catholic Church.
Chromo Cards, Orientnl Views, Flornl3,)fottocs, Birds, Good Luck, Gold Panel and SlipJAMES :u. DRAKE, son of Thomns pers, for onlt 10c. Elegant prerniluns free.
Drnke, and nssistnut foremnn in his Outfit 15c . Address THE ELMORE CARD Co.,
P. 0. Box 538, Ml. Vernon, 0 .
18augtm •
father's planing-mill, nt Zanesvrne wns
Ad11tlnislrator's
Notice.
instantly killed ,,n the 18th, by falling
OncEis"bereby given t.hatthe underon n. clrculnr saw, which cut through
signed JJas been appointed nod qua}.
hiE lungs and henrt.
fled Administrator of the estate of
LF:'ITERSwere roceired in London
within the 1nst few days frrm Stanley,
the African explorer, dated Jnne 19th,
from Gnmbrujt1, n village near the
rapids of the Aruwimi, reporting himself and party nll well.

AMOXGtho Democrats mentioned na
cnndidntes for State Senator in the
Ricb1nnd·Lorain
districts , arc Judge
l\Ianuel May, Hon. S. S. Bioom nnd
James Geddes, of Richland county .
The district is Republi can, but hns
managed occn8ionnlly to elect Democrats.

Russu hns entered a. vigorous protest
against Prince Ferdinand occupying
the Bulgarian throne ; and if this
protest is followed by a belligerent
demonstmttoo, the Prince might ns
well get ready to "die for his country,"
as he announced he was prepared to do.

Excursion
tl elleld

N

THE Scnatorinl Convention for the
15th-17th
district, composed of th<,
Dublin, which was presided over by the
JAY PATRJCK, of Norwalk, who i~ a
Mayor, wns held on Tuesday to protest solid Democrat and nn able 1nwyer, hns counties of Delaware, Licking , Muskinagainst the proclnmation against the been nominated
for Common Pleas gum and Perry, met at :Xewark on
Thursday last, and nominated Joseph
League. Speeches were made by Dil- Judge in the Judicial Diswctcomposed
lon, O'Brien, and Beveral other gentle- or the counties of Lucas, Erie, Ott.awn, D. Huffman nf Perry, nod Dr. FJClward
men.
Huron and Sandusky. For the long Sinnett of Licking for State Senators.
Patrick Eglm of Lincoln , Neb., Ex- term Judgeship in the snme district,
KASSAS is. n wonderful Stat.e, nnd its
President of the Irish National League Judge Pike, of Toledo, rccei\'ed the latest wonder wns the hnil storm on
in Americn, in spenking of the 11procla- nomination.
Sunday nftetnoon , whi ch destroyed
mation," said on Saturdo.y last: "The
$.5,000worth of window gl'iSSat Atcheson
•
SEsATOR
YooRIIE.ES,
of
Indiann,
on
present proclamation
will do more
u1onc. The llunps of ice mensnred 9
than anything else to confirm the wide- his way to Pike's Peak, ~topped long and 10 inches in circumference.
The
enough
in
Kansas
City
to
do
a.
little
spred sympathy
for our cause in
storm
was
gen~rnl
in
K
orthern
Kansas.
America, and can hn.ve no other ter• talking, Ile say~: ''The ndministrn.tion
AN incipient rebellion which wn.a
mination but the complete and speedy of Clcvcl:~nd hns Ueeo n. pronounced
ruin of the present Government and success. With Clernland at the bend brewing in Kiny Yu district, China., wns
of the Democratic ticket, nnd he will quel1ed by beheading 11-bouta. lrnndrecl
the triumph of Home Rule.''
in all probnbility be put there, succe~ Tavist priCFta or men
representing
is n.ssured."
A Ship Burned in M:!d-Ooean
.
themselves ns such. Over a thousand
The Inman steamer 11 City of MonTR.AUEdollars nre only redcemi\l,]e Chinese nre said to hnve been swept
treal ," which 1eft New York August at par until Sept. 3c! next, afl.er which awny by floods at Chinchanfu.
6th, loaded chiefly with , colt.on and they will bring only their bullion valu~,
Tim Uolumbus Thn es put on metrohaving on board a large number of about 70 cents. If you nre fortunate
politan niN Jast Snturday by issuing a
~assengers, took fire at night and bum- enough to hnve any of 11 Sherman's
od to the water's edge, when 1,350 money," then you hnd better take it to si,teen page paper, fil)ed with good
miles out. Nearly all on board were the bank before the nho\'O dnte, and rending and full of lnte news. The
a sleep al the time, and when all efforta hn.ve it taken up at fhe per cent. dis- Ti,nes hns became one or the mo3t enterprising papers of the State, nnd is
to pnt out the fire were exhausted 1 the count.
Democratic to the core.
passengers and crew were pla ced in the
THE Eng1ish co-opernti\'es have n
life-boats, noel 118 of the former and 88
THE Democratic Senatorial 0:mvonbank whose trnnsnctions amount lo
of the latter were saved, and taken on
$80,00-0,000
a year. They bare 1,400 tfon for the twenty-first district, com•
board the steamer uYork City," which
~tores nnd do a business of $15,000,000, posed of the counties of Crawford,
fortunately came to the rescue of the
a yenr. Their 600,000 members re- Seneca nod Wyandot , met at Upper
passengers on the doomed ship. One
ceive an annunl profit of $15,000,000. Sandusky on the 15th inst, and nominboat with seven pnss engcrs was lost, or
Thei, profits during the past twenty- n.ted Hon. Perry M. Adams, of Seneca
at least cou ld not he found in the dark·
county, on the sixth ballot.
four years have been $150,000,000.
ness, ns she sailed away beyond l'ench.
A QUEERfreak of lighlningis reported
Capt. Lnud st.ates that by oversight
ButNE didn't have to go personally
twenty people were left on board the to the Pennsyh-ani:i Republican Con- from Americus, Ga., a bo]t struck: t.he
burning vessel, and of courst, perished. vention with several cnr londs of hired residence of Mr. Mayo, lifted the
The fire broke out. nl different place• bummers, lo get himself indorsed, ns chimney from n. lighted ]amp, extinamong the cotton, I.mt from what caus e John Sherman did in Ohio. The in- guished the lamp nnd deposited the
ia a mystery.
don:ement
cnme spontnncously and chimney in an upright position on tbe
unanimously, while he was viewing the table without breaking it.
THE number of post-offices establish- i,·y rovered cast1es on the Rhine.
THAT "Private" Dalzell is a n import•
ed during the fiscal year of IBBG-87
was 3,043, and the number discontinued
A GYMNAS1n1 costing $15,000, is to be ant foctor in l11eRepublican party in
1,500. The total number of appoint- ndded to Buchtel College, nt Akron, Ohio cnn be judged from the fact that
ments of postmasters during the year through the generosity of two enter- he has succeeded in his demands that
was 13,079 of which 2,584 were in re- prising citizens of that city-Hon. Geo. the Repub1ican cnmpnign shnll be
opened in his town of Ca:dwe11 on the
mo\'als and suspens ion. The number W. Crouse 1\nd Ferdinard Schumaker.
of appointments for tho preceding yenr We mny therefore expect Buchtel to 7th of September.
was 22,747. The whole number of hecome the rival of Vnssar. in physical
KENTGCKYoffirinl return& show 17,010
offices in the United Stntes on the fir,,t as well ns intellectual training.
majority for General Buckner o,·er his
of JulJ' wns 68,127.
.H.epublican opponent, Mr. Brndley.
A NUMB!.;& of British nml American
Buckner's tot&] vote is 144,619, or 8,342
vessels
hnve
been
seized
in
the
Behring
CoL. D. C. DELLF.R,of Reading, Pa.,
who wns a candide.te for a pince on the sea, having on board over 2,500 seal less thnn Cle,·elRncl recei,•ed, while
Republican State ticket a year ago, ex· skins, v,liued at $100,0oO. Se,·eml other Bradley's i, 127,604 or 9,482 more than
presses the oppinion that the Democrats vessels are ho,·ering around the North Blaine got.
------will carry Pennsylvania
this year. sea, killing seals at every opportunity
'f. E. PowEJ,J,, the Democrntic mnnand
defying
the
cmployes
of
the
Alaska
"There are," snys the Colonel, u2-~,0CO
in ee for Governor, in a speech de1iverGermtt.n voters who have always voted Commercial Company.
ccl at Ashley the othe r dny, predicted
the Republican ticket. Of tbeso at
ere long Ohio would outrnnk
811EnrF'F' Lv~cn, who was shot by that
least three-fourths
will support the
Pennsylvania
in population, und slnnd
"Blinky" :Morg/\n nt Alpena, ?.[icbiDem ocratic ticket and no promises can
gn.n, died from the effect of the wound side by side with her sister Stnte, New
prevent them doing this."
Inst \Vedn cscl:iy nt Detroit.
"Bhnky" York.
nnd
hi•
two
pals,
Coughlin
nnd
Robin·
THREE prisoners 'escaped from the
A~IERICA again triumphnnt ! i\Ir.
Coshocton county jail on Thursday son, nre now in lhe Uevenna (0.) jail, Boyd Page, the Pennsylvanin lllhlete,
nfternoon In.st. During the absence of awaiting their trial for the murder of jumped G feet 3½ inches in London, In.st
lhc Sheriff a female nttenclnnt who wns Detective Hulligun.
week, being one-halr inch higher thnn
in charge opened both the double doors
the record of Dav]in, the giganlio Ir~hRrDDLEBJ-:HGElt,
in his dru11ken exhi•
to premit tl,o exit of a barber who had
mR.n. Page is on1y 5 feet6inc hes high.
bitions in the Unitecl Stales Sennte,
been shaving the inmates. Perceiving
showed more 11 co11tempt" for that body
l\In. B1.AJNEbas closed his visit to
the opportunity the prisoners dashed
than he did for the Judge who commit,. Eng]nnd, ScotlAnd and Irelnnd , nnd
simultaneously through the door and
ted him to jnil in Virginia.. llut the Re· hM started on nn excursion of the confled. One was recaptured
while the
pnblicnn Senators wnnted his vote and tinent, by way of Brussels an<l Cologne,
others arc still pursued.
were willing to condone his disgrnceful up the ri,·er Rhine to ?.Ia.yence nnd
J. X. PAGE, hook-keeper of the luge perforrnnnces.
H amlmrg. Ile is enjoying good health.
--- -- --wholesale stationery house of C. 0.
A cm.on.ED man nnmcd Jefferson
NoTWITHSTANJ>rNO
the drouth, the
Beauchemin & Co., c,f Montreal, raised
Wilson , died near Mechanicsburg,
gencr,,1 failure of the crops and dulla $25 check to $25,000 on the Jacques
Chnmpnign county, recently, nt the ad• ness of business, the mi]jtary re-unions
Carter bank, cashed it and absconded.
v,mced age of 115 yenrs. He leaves are all well nltended, nnd the ,eligions
He is well connected and hns been in
one hunClrCll nnd six descendants.
Re- camp-nlCetings hnve been crowded
the employ of the house for ti vc years.
markable as it may appear, he did not with people, and crowned with success.
He has been speculating in bucket
claim to be a body servant of General
shops lately, and it is said lost $10,000
THE Ei-ening Standarcl1 l\ dnily Lnbor
Washington.
in one of the establishments.
----4>- --organ, will soon be commenced in New
T U E Republic.,,s
of Pennsylvania
\VA.Tim is so scarce in some pnrts of
York, with Rev. Dr. llicGlynn as edit.or.
No rthern Illinois thn.t rabbits
nnd haven regular Know-Nothing plank in Mr . Allen Thorndike Ric e, proprietor
coons boldly go up to the farm yard lheir Stu.to Platform, which will be a of lhe N01'1.hA 1,ierican.Ret'iew, i~ s11idtn
watering trough to get a drink. i\Inny stumbling blo,·k in the wuy of l\Ir. be the finaneinl b,,cker of the paper.
--- ---of theAe wild animals Uy their frequent BIA.inc, who is indorsed ns the choice of
']'111,: Shc,rnrnn boom thn.t w1\S ~larte<l
visits, appenr to hnve lost alt their fenr the R<'publiruns of that Rta.tc for Prci:iat 'l'o1edo hos 11 died into nn echo."
dent.
of men.

A

WILLfAM. !,HAMON,

TH,EJefferson Stoel Works at Steu- lat.e of Knox County, Ohio, dcceMcd, by the
benville, hns posted notices infoa11ii1g Probate Court of Stl1d County.
F. M.'LIIAMON,
its employes that the plant would slrnt Unug-3t.•
Administrator.
down indefinitely, and ndvising the
skilled workmen to look for employ·
me11t elsewhere .
R. E. A. l'AltQlJIIAR,
OF PUTJnc B£S"~ETT, of tho New York
nam. Muskingum Countr I Ohio has
by
request
or
his
mnny
friends
111
this
counHerald, has become the proprietor of
t\•, :consented to spend one or two da7.s of
Galognini'a Messenger, the English- each month nt MOlJl!IT VEltNON,
American ,.,aper, published in Pnris , where nil who ttre sick witl..i acute or chronic
nnd will infuse new life and enterprise diseases. will hnve an opportunity offered
into its columns.

MEDICAL NOTICE!
D

T11F. Detroit invitation to President
Cleveland to visit that city is signed by
20,000 persons, wilhout respect to pnrty. One of the most prominent men in
the movement is Ira. iieten.lf, n. Jen.cling
Republican.
THE Xenin Torchlight, one of the
oldest Republican paper in the Stat.e,
hns become bankrupt an<l passed into
the lmuds of n receiver. The foolish
nttempt to run n. doily pnper, swamped
the concern .

DRESl:. GOODS, S.. TTEENS,
WHITE GOODS,HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, PARASOLS.
French Satteens at 15c. per
Ladies' and Children's HoYard; former price 35c.
1,iery and Knit Underwear, at
about One-Half former price.
Check Nansooks, at 7c. per
Yard; reduced from 15c.
Bargains in Ladies' Muslin
Turkey Red Damasks, 25c. Underwear.
All Rem:oant.s of DRESS
Gome and Take a Parasol
GOODS will sold at this Sale. at one-half its V .ALUE.

We expect to say FAREWELL to all PROFITS for the
balance of this month, and ask the public to assist us in
saying GOOD-BYE to what Stock we have left.

H. C. SWETLAND.
G-00:I:)S.,

:tY.1: E

N

FOR

UNDER

FALL,

1887,

-WEAR,

SCA.BLET

A..ND

,vJIITE.

~<>SIE.Ec,V',
RJiBllED

YARNS,

A.ND

PLA.IN.

SAXONY, GERMANTOWN
AND WORSTED,

RAWLINSO
~~:~~~
.?~~~~.::~;:·:
Assignee'sSaleI
MOUNT

VERNON,

-AT

OHIO

'filE-

CURTIS HOUSE,
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Wednesde.y, Sept. 14th, 1887,
AND REl!AlN

Eust

UNTIL

High

liltreei

anti

Public

"lquu rc.

BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT

ST ADLER'S
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EN'l.'IJU•:

STOCU: OP

Bl

G,

Friday Noon , Sept. 16th, 1887.
·where ltc would be plen~l to mC()ta.II
ARCHlE McGREGORis writting some I.tis former friends nnd patients, as well ns
nil new ones, who may wish to test the ef,·ery interesting letters from Scot1t1.nd fects of his remedies, and longc.xperieuce in
~ his parer, the Stark county
Dtm,o· treating every form of disease.
]PJ• DR. FARQUHAR has been located
cro/, nnd we nre glad to henr that he is in Putnam for the last thirt)' years,'und durenjoying himself in the lrtnd of his ing that lime has treated more t118n FIVE Will be SACRIFICED by Uic A , IGNEE
llllNDRED
THOUSAND
PATIENTS,
childhood .
with unparallcd success.
ISEASES of the throat and lllngs treat
Srx of the m.cn who rescued Sennto r
ed by o. new process, which is doing
Riddleberger from jnil nt Wo odstock , more for the class of diseases, thon heretofore
·
COME Ai D SECURE '1.'l;E
Va., have been indicted. Riddleberger discovered.
HRONI C DISEAS}-:8, or 1..liscasesof long
will defend them, nnd he boasts that he
standing, and every variety and kind
11would
clenn out the court by legnl will claim especial attention.
URGICAL OP~~RATJONS,sucl1 as Am•
methods.''
putations, Operations fN Hare J.ip1 Club
---~
-- --DURI KG the past week the country Foot, Cross Eyes, the remornl of Deformities and Tumoni, done either ut home or
hna been blessed with severn1 refresh· abroad.
ing showers, which did much good . It
CASH FOR MEDICINFB
Kirk Blo ck, South·West Corner Public Square Rnd Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0
In all coses. (;barges modenuc in all coses,
is a. great pity they did not come six and
!:lnlis(nction
guarnntecd.
week's earlier; but 41 better lnte than
DR. R. A. IC.\ llQUJIAR ,~ SON.
ne,·er."

FURNISHING GOODS and HATS,

D

C

GreatestBargainsEverOffered.

S

WM.M. KOONS,Assignee.

THE State of Richland county hn.s
secured three members of the Democratic State Committee, viz: James P.
Steward, M. D. Hart er nnd Robert McCrory. We think the county is now
sa fe.
HENRY GEORGF.,lhe Ln.bor nominee
for Sccret.-iry of Sltite in New York, is
nn extreme free trader in sentiment,
but the Convention thRt nominated
him ignored the tariff question entirely .
THE cnmpaign on the pnrt of the
Democracy will he opened at Hamilton
on Monday. Sept. 5th, when Judge
Tlrnrmnn, Hon, T. E. J>owell and Hon .
J. E. Campbell will cle]h·er ~peeches.
Dn. JA,rns CuITER, of Richwood,
Union county, is t.he Republican nomnee for State Senator in the Thirteenth
district, composed of the counties of
Mnri on, Logan, HRrclin , and Union.
TuE City of Me1:ico was visited by a
deluging rriin on .Mondn.y, nnd the
streels were converted into river! , nnd
foot pn!l'Seugers were rarned on men's
backs through t.ho hel\J"l oflhe city .

DR.IRELAND

&

SOL.C.SAPP
SON,

SPECIALIST,
Is now located at the office ot
the late R. 0. Hurd, on North
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 0.,
where he may be consulted.

AGENTS FOR

KNABE, HAZELTON,
DECKER, EVERETT and
HARVARD PIANOS,

The llocto1·
gi\'l's s1u•rialut-

tcntion lo tllc lrcnlmenl ol
nil fth'tlil·al anti S1ll'gical Ill ·-

CLOUGH & WARREN,

eases of !lye anti the 11ro11e1·
Atlj11st11u>11t
of

STARLING and The
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN.

GLASSES

to corft'Cl !mp<'rf,'Ct vi sion. He Uh<.'!'only the l 1'rcncli Atli<'O•
nm nous 'l'ournrnlinc ~la!-ls,whkh sin~ tlw lli..'oL
out of the liJ,Chl,

rendering- the eye j>erfectly rool. 'l'h('i- i.rlaSl:i(•s01· i,,;ro111Hl
hy nctuul mc11s11rc111t•11t
to
suit each indh •idua case.

aN ~
CATARA
D11m!"
t
lC
11n
!w
rawn
lj WY
i
ij
i

cnoss-F.:YES

·r

skillfully remon<I, .,,t ,i~ht ,e,tor<,l '" eye, tl,ut hnn
blm<lfor\'
8THbeen
llt;U'l
'E:'H a:D• IN ONE ffJINU'l'E.

SOREEYESCm·ctl wllhout the useof CAUSTJCS
01· other
UAltMFUJ,
AGENTS.

'f11E total vote polled for President in
SEWINGftIACHINns,
1884 was 10,048,061. Of this number A'I' PJUC 'ES 'l'JIAT ARE BOUND
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. New York, Pennsyh ranin . n.n<lOhio cast
TO SELL.
Don't fail to sec them
IIER
IA.
(Iluptnre
) J)er1111u1cntly (;111"c1l by l~lcdrkily
2 855 447, over one-fourth of the wh ole
before buying.
with one treuhucnt.
No cutting,
110 sewi n g, no truss.
vOte ~ast in the thirty-eight Stn.tcs.
~ Piano Tuning :rntl Orgnn HC'parlng
promptly
utteiu.led
to.
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days.
CAPT. RArER, late edit.or of the Chillicothe Gaze/It, is nbout commencing tho
publicalion of n new pnper to Le cnllNl
The Ohio Soldiel', to be devoted to the
interest of the Ohio soldiers.
CA'l"H,Eare dying by ,he thournnds
for the want of wR.ter in the upp er P11n
Handle of Tex::1s.
n-- - - ,.... -~ ,- , I ·
JOHN l'J.I. 1lfl( 1 ,cttcr e .. t 1lC f1S 1I
Land League fl.lone 1111lf's-;
ho wisheH tn
get hurt .

I

•

VICTOR

4

THE R epublicnus in the United
Stales Sennte 11st1,nd in 11 wifh Riddleberger, because he holds the balance of
power in thnt body. If be votes with
the Republicans they have a majority
of two, but if he should vote with the
Democrnts there will Le a tic in the
Senate.

~- - - ---
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Oflicc opposite ol<lPost•ofiice.

14aprlf

SOLC. SAPP& SON.

Piles, Ulceration, Fistul!:, Fissures, Prolapse, Itchina-, an
other Rectal Troubles, cured with a single treatment
OFl ' [ (JE 110l 1 R

: From
i' to 9 1>. m.

9 to 1'1 "· m. , n1111 from
1:30 to G
OfflcC' 1101 01><'11 011 Sunllny,

T JI E I U l'IU U ~J E U HOLIDA

Y.

DOI
NGTHE
TOW
N.

CLOSE

OF THE

INSTIT

UTE.

CITYSOLO
NS.

A.T THE

COlJR'l' HOUSE.

s. BRADD
·.c~r
s

by the hardship$ and rrh·ations of four
ll&TAIL
FLOUR JIARKE TJii.
years of war;
WJIEA 'r ,
70 CEN TS.
RefOlved, That ,ve tender our heartfelt
sympaties to the family and friends of our
Corrected every ,vednesday by the ~orthat New 1.-ex ln ;; f o n 1VU II til e
VO)n.lON
PLEAS-KEW
CASES
.
A
do1,
te
d
.
Th e Fe•tlve
Bur g lar Mak es
departed comrades.
western :Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors
James Tivenan vs. The Incorporated VilThe annual institnte of the K. C. 1'. A.
17 t h R egh n e ut .
No, 5 Kram\in, MonumentSquare
The next business was the time and place or KOK.O SI NG MILLS , ,ve st Sugar street.
i'W
um e 1·011s (.;all s, Out Is
lage of Fredericktown;
petition in error of next meeting. R. C. Hnnt move,1 places Toylor'sKokosing
Patent ..... $) 30 ~ ! bbl.
closed on J,'riday anJ was in every respect n
Tl1e members of Co. "C.'' (Vance Cudet,.,.)
••••
"
.....
G5:i,II"
R e ,,.,ar d e d b y a Sma ll
filed August li; bond $200.
successful gatherini.
he named and tliscu~se..1 in open meeting,
TELE P H O NE CO NNECT IO N.
17th Regiment. 0. N. G., deported Tuesday
fl
.... . . 125'f.ll
"
Francena
Cates
vs.
Anthony
B.
Cates;
The following officers were unanimously
Aw o uut of" L o ot .
which was adopte<l. Lieut. J.E. McCracken
morning- , via the C., A. & C. and Ohio Cen..... . 651fll"
suit
for
divorce
and
alimony;
temporary
in
elected ror 1he ens11in# yc.,r: President, H.
_.
. ...... 1 20
J ::
named Mt. Gilead; Capt. Chris. McCracken Choice FB(~lil~
M·)U NT VERNON, O ......... At·o i5, 1887. tral milroads for New Lexington, Perry
fillowed 1 restraining the defendnnt nnmed Chesterville. The latter place hav.
....•.....•...• .•..••.• OOi;'I
A L L KIND i; ot · R "A I i,:N'fA 'II .
L. Green, of :M.1rtinsbnr;.::;Vice•Presidents,
county, for the annu .I encampment of M r . CJ. G . <.'oop er th e 114?av ie1t
Petition Presented to Ccnstructa junction
l 10 "el l "
from collecting or in any way disposing of ing no railroad only the prospective Hin.ck Amber ..................................
Miss
Emma
Wright.
of
Gambier;
nnd
C.
W.
~even days.
IIO UG ll 'I'. SOI . Ji ANII 10,·
u
................................
55~1'•
Lo se r. -A t,•arm e r C.hlorofo r n1•
Cit y Park on the West Sida
cerhtin notes mentioned in petition.
Durbln, of Fredericktbwn;
Secrelf1ry, Miss
Diamond, it got left u.nd Mt. Gilead was
The boys never presented a better appear·c u AN C..:
E D.
Tho
Trade
supplied
at
usual
discount.
e d and Hi s Poek et •Bo o k
lsnbella Gaines vs. John G. Stevenson , chosen by a lar-ge mPjority nud the da te for
Kate F. Benedict, of Mt. Vernon; Treasance. Their spirits were buoyant an<l their
Orders cnn be lef\ with local dealers, nt
1
of the Cemetery
.
In o nJer that the BA!'iNEU may b(- placeJ
Sheriff;
petition
and
affidavit
fi)ed,
August
T
ak
e
n.
the
Mill,
or
by
postal,
will
be
promptly
urer.
C. Bryans, of Mt. Vernon.
upectations
high.
A number of their
met;ting was fixed for August 28, lSSX.
in the ham.ls of e\·ery Democrati<' voter in
2.3, for re-deli very of specific property, chatThe Committee on Resolution reported as Ma·. Col e D e dnr es t h<' C ity
Election of officers for next year. L. G. filled.
No. ,Ju: s.
the county durin g the campaign, we will young lady friends were at the depot, not•
tels,
grain,
&c.
A
few
of
Mt.
Vernon's
citizens
on
nri.!ling
follow:-!:
Hunt
nominated Col. Harry Wilson. There
withstanding the early hour, to wish Utem
A[Of, !.)O ure~, at Bunts Station- nil
Can Sa, ·e 8 2 ,200 a Y e ar
LO CAL NO .I 'I U E 8.
$end the paper from now until December
for
n
late
breakfast
,
Sunday
morning.
learn,VHKREAS,
We.
the
teachers
of
Knox
under culli\'ntion;
10 acres in wl:eut·
bon 1,-oyage. As the train pulled out the mubeing no further nominations, he was electlsl, for FU'TY CENTS. We will esteem 'it
b y Adoptin
g El e ct r ic
ed that <luring the preyJous night their county, 0., met Au~, 1-,. l88i, at Mt. Ver•
PROBATE COURT.
ed Vice Prcsicleut for tl1e ensuing year. amid
'll" ..1.N TED. -A woman to do ph1in price$1,200, in payments of $200 cash, nrul
as a favor if our f:lr~nt p.tt.lrons will call sicians broke forth in lh•ely strains, the
11011, for the pnrp0Se ,.,- $J,ending the week
$100
per
y<"ar;
Hent
only!
homes hnd been visited by the clandestine in Institute work. d , J,erebv resolve:
A. R. )JcJntireavpointedAdmr.
de bonis rounds of applause.
Li g ht .
2d Vice President, ironing on collars, cuffs tLnd shirts. Aµthe nttenticm of others who do not take the "Girl I Left Behind Me."
ply llt Den Hope Lee's li1undry, corner
I-That onr P1·1·:-1ole11t
arid other officers
non or the estate of Lydia '.r. Woodbridge; Capt. James E. ) [cCrnken was nominated
The preparations for the enjoyment of burglar, wliicb was made manifest, by the
No. 4 6 4.
paper to the reduced rote for the campaign
28nug2t
A;sD LOT 1 L'Orner or nll1oun
content~ or ransacked side-boards , closets deserve the gra!i1uJe and compliments of Vatr iou s hn1 , rov e 1ne ut s Ord e r e d. bond $40,000, bail H. H. Greer and ,vm. C. nn•J elected. For Secretory, Captain Wm. j\fa.in nnd Front streets.
camp
life
were
never
more
1.erfect
than
the
Get up clnb.!:Ial once in c,·ery township
in
thetenchen,.f
1l1e
county
for
indefatigable
nnd Prm :pect !:ltrecti-;lion.re. c-011.
and drawere being srnttered about on the
Cooper.
H e a vy Pay lloll.
McCmcken was chosen without opposi1ion.
present season. Among tha improvements
the county. All postmasters are authorized
efforts and ::.Ul-t:CSS in directing the Institute
Ste,·c11s & Co. h~wc just recein•<l ,
la ins six rooms and storw cellar
floor.
Regrets for absence were rentl 08 follows: nnd are now offering for snle, the larInventory filed by Edward Hickey, Admr.
work and conlribnting 10 it.
price $1,000, in 1,oy mcnls: of $JOU
to rect.•iveand forwarll subscriptions to this was a handsome one hundred dollar dining
Council
met
in
rPgular
session
Monday
The gentry engaged in the midnight
JI-That we extend our thank!! to our Jncash and $10 1x•r month; will eitent. It was erected in front or the Armory
with tJ1e will annexed of Isaac Vanaus<lnle. Gen. )I. F. Force, Cincinnati, 0., E. L. Den- gest nnd best assortment
Sewer Pipe,
office.
, Manley nntl Corson, for their wise evening.
President Jennings in tile chair.
on the Public Square, for inspection.
It is murnuding seemed bent on obtaining articles stn1ctors
D. C. Montgomery appointed assignee of nett, St. Johns, Kan., B. F. Walker and Elbows, Cun•es, Traps, Branches, :Fire chnnge for small farm.
suggestions and practical applications gi,·en
Present-Mortin,
Clark, Cole. Bunn, Charles C. Bench; bond $2,000; bail H. H. Capt . L Q. llitchell, ,vashington, D. O.
Clny Store Pipe , Chmrney Tops, Flue
(..-Onstrncted of the heaviest duck nnd is of intrinsic vulue, sucl1 ns ~lid sih'er, during the Institute; and for thPir friendliLO(:A I, Dll Et' I T I ES.
No. 41) 9.
______
io.x42 fe<.>tin dimensions.
AL one end two walcl1e!9,jewelry and ~ood bard cash. '.fl1ey n~to us, nnd sympatli\' for the cause for Mahaffey, lJiller nnd Stnuffer.
Greer and W. C. Cooper; Appraisers, ,v. B.
10:30 meet in~. Prayer was offered b.)' Rev. Lininbrs, Thimbleei, &c., ever brought to
ARM-38
ACHES, 2~ miles south-east
)Iiuute.s
of
lo.st
meeting
were
rend
nnd
apwhich we labor.
·
Mt.
Vernon.
4t
Mhowed
rare
discrimination
0.11d
ex1.1ert
Brown,
Fred
°tJlongh
and
Benj.
Grant.
Elrler
White,
or
Shelby,
and
11
most
elo_ The B. & o. solJ .'JS ticket, for tbe ex- rooms are partitioned off lOxlO feet for the
of Mt. Vernon: oil under fence ; 28
III-Thn.t our thanks we h~reby tender to proved.
•
lt""inul account filed by Nehemiuh Letts, quent, patriotic and cordial welcome was
use of the Commissary Sergeant and rom- knowledge in overhauling the "s-tuff," cu.st- the Board of Education for numerous fu\·ors
acres under culth•nfon;
10 acr·cs timber·
cursion to Pittsburgh on Saturday.
K ee p C ool .
Various
bills
were
received
nnd
referred
to
ing
aside
with
contemJ>l
plotcd-ware
nod
good
hewed-log
honi-c wilh 3 rooms nnd
Admr. of Jtt.ckson Letts .
delinred
by :Mayor Mansfield, of Shelby,
rendcrNI; 11lsofor 1he use of the building ,
- Burglttr-$ raided Mt. Gilead, }!'riday pauy clerk, and the balance of the spuce
Ir
you
hnYe not seen those conl oil cellarj excellent neYerfoiliJ1g !$)'ring; young
the
Fintmce
Committee.
imitle jewelry.
furniture, books, etc .
First p!l.Ttinlnccount filed by Charles llc- which wo.s responded to by ,v. E. Dicken• stoves Rt Arnold's, cAII R.tonce and see
night, aOer the same manner the rascals will be used for mess hall purposes. A full
ore.hard. Price $GOper arrt', iu pnyment:1 or
IV-That a return oflhnnks slwu]d also
Statement of Funds in the City Treas - Kee, executor of James McKee.
.According- to the circumstances at1ending
set of porcelo.in dishes were provided, the
son, of Co. K ., after which the Yeterans ad- them.
Lnbor nnd beat s:\ving and at $300 cash and $200 a year until paid out; or,
OpC'rated in )It. Vernon.
be
given
to
the
.ri,rion
Quartet
for
the
e.xcelury,
August
22d,
1887:
the
mid,
Sunday
night,
the
first
place
to
be
will take house :ind lot in Mt. Vernon in
H. M. Switzer appointed A.dmr. de bonis journed for dinner.
prices 1ower thnn ever in Mt. Vernon.
lent music furnis'hed nt our entertuiument
- The Reunion or the 09th 0. V. I. (Co l. boys hn,·in~ become too "tony" to eat off
General r'und .......... ..... ................ $1602 U7 non of D. Il. Tuttle; bond $100; bail John
A bargnin!
nttucke<l wns the residence or )( r. IIenry L. on Thursday e\·enin~.
Reassembling at l::~ p. m., tbe hull wns Everybody that hll.Sone rnYes over it part payment.
Yan ce's regime,111
) will be held at FrOOcr- the customary tin plotters. A new mnge
Fire
Department
Fund
.....
..............
20IO
59
Curtis, ,u "Round Hill." An entrance was
V-That we are~ratefol to theci1ize11s of
ns
perfection.
and
cooking
stove
was
purchased,
and
from
Ponting
and
Stephen
Craig.
•
well
filled
with
citizens
and
iK>ldier:t
to
list~n
Police]l'und ....... .. ....... .. ........ . ........ 2872 iS
ick town, September tirst.
No. 46 0 .
effected by pushing back the bolt that fast- Ml. Vernon for their sympathy anti kind re- Gus l_,"'uud.•.•••••••....• .••.•••••.. .••..••••... 2350 18
to the address ot Rev. J. S. Broadwell, of
Edmund Parmer, Admr. of Edmund
- Thirty tickeis were sold by Agent thenmount of prt>vendcr taken olong the
ception; and rt>gret that no more of them
AIUf -0 ACHES. 3 miles south-eost of
If
you
wnnt
n.
first-cl:l...--s
5
or
10
cent
ens
n
window
in
n
ptrntry
i11
the
'\V('st
Sanitnry
Fund.........
......
................
13
16
The speaker wus in n hupboys will live like nubohs.
Parmer, YS. Anno Parmer; summons i5!:lucd li'redericktown.
were ill nttendnnce.
)it. Vernon; nil clcttrt..'<I:1.n<l fenced·
Sto(;kJe, of the C. .A., lt C. for the excursion
cigar, go to Benrdslee's Drug Store.
531 G4
VI-Thut the press rN~in our th:rnks for Bridge Fund.......... .......................
rich, level lnndj good orchard, lug l1ouse onJ
Another feature tliis yeur for the comfort wing. The entire first floor was visited and
for Allen DavidSQn and Caroline Crowell, VY mood nod his eloquence nnd wit ~·ere
to C'lcvcland on 'fu~ay.
Condemnation
-Pnnd......
.........
......
634
07
good frame stable: excellent. well, walled up
ull <lrnwers rtmsucked. The solid-silver its willingness 10 respond to 1liese efforts
cheered to the eeho.
3048 70 defendant·s witnesses.
Sort.and smooth bnnds-use "Lotiou. 11 with btonc at the house. J>ricc $6001 in pny- '·Did lhe burglars give you a cull last of tlJe corupnny was the construction of n hud been token by the family on retiring at put forth in building np 1he !:tehool work of Water Works J!"'uncl.......................
Receiving ,•ault .Fund.......... .... .... 571 GO }:;!ection of Hannah Ann Grant to take
Col.
Ilnrry
Wilson
was
cnlled
on
und
recombination
framework,
whereby
three
Prepared
nt
Benrclslee's
Drug
Store.
tile
countv.
menls of$100 cas h and $100 V('r yenr. A
night ?" has been the common &1.lulation
berths ore supplied to each tent, and each night,aud stored in a place of saftty . .ByoverV11-Timt we urge our Stale Senator PublicSquareFund ... ... .... ........ ...... 153 83 under the statute instead of the wiH of her sponded in a \'Cry able and e:oquent speech,
moderate rentonlr!
among our citizens this week.
1st
,vam
H.ond
Jt'und
.........
_
.
.....
.....
442
i2
Th e C ity Dru i; S tor e.
sight three silver ten-.sp00ns were left on the and Representuth •e to do the utmost in their
husband , Job Gront.
which was well rccei,·ed nnd loudly ap2tl
Ward
Road
Fund...
.........
...........
16-1
51
-On i.~ritlsy und Saturday of tl,is week, private will have hi!:IintliviJual mutlrcss to
If you hiwe any recipes or prescrip1-1ille-board. The e.:cperls broke one of the power for our country schools, in order to
No . ,l:)U.
First and final account filed by J. S. Mc- plauded.
Road Fund.......................
407 63
comtx1nies A. and F'. or the 65th 0. V. 1· rest his weary frame upon, nner the arduous sp00ns in two, but did not seem to npprcci- give them the ndvuntnge~ enjoyed by the ~ ,vnnJ
tions that you want filled wit.h prompt,vo
Spleudid Building Lois Oil \Vnl
4rh ,vard Road Fund ............. ........ 268 30 Camment, Admr . or .Martha Fnr<JUhnr.
duties
of
t!Je
day.
The
ruemoriul
comm
ittce
reported
untl
city
and
village
schools.
will hold a reunion near Howard.
ness 1.rnd n.ccumcy call upon )Icrcer,
nut 1:1treet.nrte1:1fanwell; price $400 for
'fhe roster of the company as it went into ute its value. Nothing from the premises was
A committee was appointed to '"evise the 5th Ward Rood Fund.... ... .... ..... ..... 472 12
Second partial atc0unt filed by Francis A. resolutions W<"rei,asS<'d thnuking Ifie band the Druggist, nt 125, South lfoin street,
- Mi~s Julia Russell entertuined
the
the coruer lot, $350 for 1he other; or $700
The
Mayor
report('(}
that
he
had collected
missing.
The
burglars
visited
nnd
departConstitution,
us
follows:
J.C.
Merrin,
Cole•
for
their
very
excellent
music
rendered
durRichards, executrix of Jesse W. Richards,
l0febtll
for the two, on p:.1ym<'n!~of$10 vcr month.
Young Womens' Chri!stinn Temperan ce camp was as fo1Jows:
nlan Bogp nnd Jume-s Bryans.
ing our reunion, and the cWzcns for their Russell's old stnud.
$135 45 for fines und licenses fur the city,
ed from Round Hill without di~turbing
Captain Commanding -)J.M . .Murphy.
Inventory filed by D. C. Montgomery, as- cordial greeting, &c.
The following officers of the Teache r's which hnd be{>n placed to the credit of the
Unif,n at her home, Monday night.
N o. 4~!j.
Capt. Horry Plimpton and friends, who
Where c,m I buy the best drugs and
1st Lieutenant-Robert
H. },'owler.
signee of C. C. Beach.
Bessie Lep/).1rd. little daughter of Mr.
Reading Circle were <'lc-cted: Ji~orPresident, General Fund.
- A $2,000 fire oe<:ured at .Millersburg,
will !)uy a choitc bui~dins: lot
were reposing inn tent on the Eo.st !Jidlj of
sundries? AtBenrdslee's
Drug
Leppa.rd,
of
t 1e Leppard Houi.e, who was druggist's
2J
Lieutenant-Park
Worley.
John
G.
Pembrook,
Adrur.
of
Lucre1ia
Sunday morning the property destroyed was
J. D. Simkins, Ceutrcburg; Vice Presi<lent ,
UII
SU~lll'
istrcct, Wllh urteStreet Commissiont>r lienderson
st:1ted
our host during our stay in tJ1c city, was 8tore.
1st Sergeant-,vill
A. Sellers; 2d, Horry the house.
sian well , 4 S<l\lures Jrom l:L & 0. depot, on
the Cooper shop of John Hamm.
James Bryuns. ~t. Vcrnun; Secrctury, Kate that he had notified property owners to cut Ann Lantz , vs. John G. Pembrook, et al.; t·nlled to the stage and recited Barham
Mr.
Burglar
and
his
a.ssi.stanls,
theu
E. Smith.
petition to sell real l.'.stat<";wai"cr filed.
E,·erybody
wants
rclin.ble Gnrden paymenb of One JJollur per \Vcck I Who
Fritchie in a style and 1nann<'r I 110\'Crseen
-C. C. ,vard arul CharlesH. Osborn, of Blocker; 3d, D. Btll; 4th,
B. Fordney, Mt.. Vernon; Librurinn. Colecannot save 15 cents per duy ?
1st Corporal-Horry
Bechtol; 2d , Ray mo<le a jump for Gambier street anll laid man Boggs, Murtinslmrg; Treasurer, ,v. A. down weeds on the streets, and tbe order
Will of Uyrus Stevens admitted to pro- equalled, her grace and gesture would have Seeds-Lllndreth's
are the kind-kept
this city, were oruoug the lucky ones to obhall been genernlly complied with.
Tilton; 3d. ·warner White; 4th, }'rank seige to the home of Mr. C. G. Cooper. A Adams. Gambier.
bate; witnCMCS, \Vilson Buffington an<l done honor to a. star actress. R. C. Hunt at Dcardslee's Drug Store.
t.ain pen!utms during the pust week.
N o. <11)0 .
wns appointed lo dr:ift a suitable exp~gion
Ile was ordered to further notify propfront parlor window -,,·as fol'tt(] open, nnd
- Twenty new campaign subscri!,crs were Bellcl1; 6th, lt Breesej 6th, Rollin Torrey,
On motion of Prof. J. A. Sliawan, Uie In· erty ownen to comply with the order of Sar&h Buffington.
or the feelings of the members to their old
H01CJ:: Yuttllll
Residence Lot, corner
the lower pa.rt of the house thoroughly
8th,
John
~foste:Jar.
R.
J.
Pumphrey,
Admr.
of
James
Glascomruander, Gen. lf }"'. }1"'orct•.
Ubestnut und Adams s1~:1,.tl1r<!<'
isquare.s
added to the "BANNER" subscription list,
stitute ndjoumed to meet in November at Council.
ransacked
without
securingonythiul!'.
'fhe
from
ll.
&
0.
dep(.11.
Price
WW on longtime,
Mu!ticions-W . A. Murch, W. E. Wilgus
gow V!J.:llary J. Glasgow, etral.i petition 10 To General M. F. Fvrcc:
No excuse for nny one being without
lust week. Let the goo<l work go on.
the call of President Green.
A petition was received from property
including
un
urtel'iio11
well,
whicl1
r
agree
to
thieves
than
became
bolder
and
proceeded
1
sell real estate, summons returned.
when you cnn buy n put.down.
Your comrades assembled at their 20111 a Time-piece
- During the Stale Fair the C.·A ., &. C. and John Torrey.
owners in I he Eust end nnd pr--.s.yingfor tl1e
up !lairs to Mr. Cooper's bedroom, und the
annual
reunion
sim
-erely
..
regret
your
ubGooo
WATCH
or
Cr..ocx:
for
tso
little
State
of
Ohio
vs.
Harry
Polnnd;
charge
PRLVATltS.
No. >11):l.
will sell round trip tickets from all poinla
opening of Vine street East to the corpora- rape: he.a.ring and sentenced to Reform scencc from. this most enjoyable occosimi, money at
door being opened 1hcy entered nn<l took
'.b"".
F. \V .ARD's.
A.CAN'! ' LO'!' on CllC'idnut. istreet, three
Charles Leedy,
along tlie line, at ouc fare for the round trip. \V. Alsbaugh,
and we de!1re to pledge to you the love
tion line , whicl1 was signed by twenly-five Farm.
the gentlemo11'1-1pantaloons and ,·est, which
squares from n. & 0. depot. !'rice $160
George Bodkins,
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Fine perfumes and toilet. articlOB, nt 011 long lime, including nrtesiun well. A
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No . <J~ <J.
Ing U e ld at lilt . Ve r n on .
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E. A. (:uy and ..'\.nnu Evans.
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Al Shermn,r,
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T. J. Brown an<l .Amanda Ogg.
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N o . >l<J
ll.
Commissnry Sergeo.nt-W. E. Critcl16cld. gold chnin-both ya\ut'd at about $150. Al
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFEllS.
dri\·eni to entt'r into $200 bond untl the enof the 20th Ohio in ourannunl reunions.
Gooks-James Lamson and George Bod - hand-bag, one leather C&!Jecontaining tw&
1'"'.F. \V ARD'~.
contains 7 room!J und titune cellur; side m,'
with fifteen new names.
,vi1h this closed the 12111reunion. Goodwh ile•liauclled mzors, and o red plush cose line, on Kokosing avenue, the broad, new acting clause of the ordinance to take effect Ro11in Jleo.ch to Wm. JI. E<lwnrds
front veronda8, sla t mantels, slntc roof, ii,
land in Clinton ................. . ........ 100 00 byes were hastily said and many hurried to
- 'Mt.Vernon Ju~ now a complete paid kins.
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the
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Hospital Steward, E. J. llynlt, Mrs. M. M. wntch.
lnnt.l in Brown............................
100 00
Beardslee s.
C. cmployesat tl1is point, nnd consideruble
count for cnsh or short. PllYllll'ntM.
flnp or lunt
M t::elin g of ro111oua
Not wishing to show any partiality, the Camp Meeting Association, wllich for the for the third time, and plzlce<l on its final Elizabeth J. Ma~we11 to A. L. Ru sh
Muq..1hyund MNJ. Lizzie Rowe.
of the money went into the cotfel'8 of our
lot in Mt. Vernon ........................
1500 00
Grang e .
jolly bur,;la.rs then pa.id a ,·isit lo the resi- fir::1t time is holding its nnnnal session at pu~sage, when ull ,·oted u.ye but Mr. Cole.
Pnint Urushes, \Vhite \\~:\.Sh Drnshcs
N o . <IU .
men::hant.s.
Knox County Pomona Grnnge rn~t on the n.nd Artists' Brushes. nt Benrdslce•~.
A.n on.lin:rnce was read to condemn cer• J. G.S1evenson toJ. ll. Waight, lot
dence of the editor of the B,Ui'NER,and by this charming locution.
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S1,>rinl{s Jlno lmiltlinj.t
Kno.x <..:ountyJi'uir Grounds lost Saturday.
the wny they treo.ted the household, runst
A. J . l'nrrolt et al.to Jacob Ash et
Ct\ped from the Coshoolun juil on Thnrsdoy
lion. ,v. M. K<ons wns at Toledo on ho,·e expt:et,xl o good •·write np " in return. ruent that '·tbe 2ith Ohio Stale Camp Meet- street and running No1tl1 to H11mtmrnnck,
See the heautiful co.Uinet1:1,brnc·ke~, :,1ite. Pricc$i~.ioo ,on llme t"snitpur<·lrnt-cr,
al., land in Clinton ......... ............ 11000 00 At un early l1our the gOOtl Patrons of HusJust, wns fonrid Sunday drowneJ in the Thnrsday.
bandry from all parts of tllc county cunt<' &c., nt Arnold' s. JJenuliful goods nt
, u. i:1
,us.
for ollbongh tlu.')' S<·alt~red the conll'nts of iug for the promotion of holiness in the for the purpose of opening n new street. A. J. \\'ork1unn et al. t-0 0. P.Johnson, land in Koward .................
1500 00 driving in, <lepositing their loads of human
Muskingum ri\·er, five miles \Vest Qf Colvw prices.
Mr. FA. F. Seymvnr, of Mansfichl, wa~ in sideboo.rd, closel$ o.nt.l drnweu ubont the church and the conven,ion of si nners, will The ordinance was laid Qn the table.
"1J RAMl'J ll0l1SJ~ , (·orner Drutldock nntl
A. L. Ru sh et ux. to Wm . ~la..cwell
1t.s <'Onftlins lhr<'c moms.
~ Durg:ess sln..'<
alwcton.
1
be held at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, commencing
town Tharsdoy.
Uj permi ssio n of Council, Col. W. C.
floor, they cHd not curry off anything.
cl nl., land in Morris .................
9750 00 freight and bm;kets iille<l to o,·erftowing
Elef;nnt o<lors in Perfumery , Fin Price $5,51),in 1my11w11tsof $00 ('nsh untl r,
- Mr . Ellwart.l Wynkoop, n '\\:ell-known
Mrs. Burr Bcnrd 1 of Newark, visited frf>nds
with the good things to ent, (which the
'fhen Mr. f'. 8. Crowell received a cal11 Wednesday . .Augu~I 24th, 1tnd closing Thurs- Cooper stated that himself nnd 1\lr. A. R. Samuel Schooler et al. to Minnie
onJy1
Dressm.~ Com?s 11n<l
Brushes, Spong('s, per month-rent
Melick , c1nit claim on land in
young former residing South of town, re- here over Sunday.
appeared before the honorable
farmer's wife knows so well how to pre- n.nd Toilet Arllcl~, at Bcardslt'<>'i:.
but being wakeful he hcur<l the intruders day night , September 1st, continuing: nine )lclntire
Jackson ... ................................
.
t 00 pare). The society held their ro~ulur ~l'Cin~d a kick in lhe stomach from a fracNo.
UU.
Dr. T. B. Cotton went lo Pill.!lbnrgh Sut- walk over n regh1ter in tl1e hall floor. u~ days. " The pr('S(>ntmembers or the A s..i;.o- body to present a petition signeJ by over Jona~lmn
Dishopet ux. to s.ame,quit
A<'HE ],'ARM four mik s Enst of
tious horse, on Thursday which laid him np urclay on the excursion.
A line of pRinli! l\tCOl<tflt Beardsle 's.
claim to same property .............. .
next observed the -reflection of a bulPs•cye cia1ion, all of whoru are on the grollnds, 3UOcitizens, t4sking that Conncil purclmse a
I 00 sion in the dining: ha.II. Owing to the. re0 JJlodem1burg, known OM the ••('linrlcs
for several days.
Mr. Lew Stitzel, or Lt>udonville, Sun- lantern in ttn adjoining room, and immedi- arc : UeY. Wm. Jones , l~i<lent, Re,·. 0. F. strip of land East of .Mansfield a\·enue and )fotthew Ewart to John Ewart
cent illnc>ss of Worthy )raster Kerr, the Call soon, before the supply is cxhaui;ot,.. Mercer farm," hou~e 1'ix:;t;,1!11·('(>roonu:1,ncw
land
in
Morgan
.........................
'.
2575 00 cbair was Rlled by ,vorlhy Overseer L. Cay- ed.
- Thanks to Mr. JI. :N', Vance, !he ac- dayed with friE:nds liere.
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,
"Rev.
C.
,v.
'Ree"es
,
bank
ham 30x40, Rmnke hou~ , sprin,:;hou!K!,
adjoining the (,1!metery for park purposes.
ately ~pr. ng from bed, rushed to n bu.rtau
J. S McConnell to C. 0. )[cDer111ot,
Jive good sp rings , 8Upplyi11g water for every
(..-Ommodating postmaster at Fredcricklow11 1
Miss Lizzie :.\fcNamc.e, of Colnmbns, is the drawer nnt.l 8eCnred 11 reYolver. The bur- Auditvr ·, Hev. ""m . JI. Painter , Ile\'. SherOn m..,tion the petition was referred to
land in Monroe ...........................
4v00 00 wood, who cnlled the meeting to order and
lUak. c Your
0\1 1 0 Ph o to s .
fieM; cicellcnt orclmrd; IH11t·rt•:ttimber; 20
for a good campaign list of subscribers to gu~t of M15!:1
proceeded with the ~gnlur course of busiKute Henley.
glnr was on the alert, however, and hearing idan Baker. Rev. G. \V. Ball, Re\·. G. ""· the 8treet and Cemete, y Committees.
n.cres meadow; 4 11cres1·or11; rt•111nini11g:Rix
The wonder of the age is the "Eclipse"
ness. Several very important
business
the BA1-:.·l!R. He promi,es to senc.l us "a few
Mr. Charlie Baker left la.st Thursduy for a. :Vr. Crowell's moyemenls sprang through Dennis, Rev. J. W. Hill, Rev. S . .A. Keen,
On motion of Mr. Dunn the Jt'inonce
fieldis in pal5ture. Pril.-e $50 per ucr<', on Jong
transactions were promptly attended to and photographic outfit. lo lie hn<l nt Ar- paymenLS,
more of the same sort."
will irudc fur smnll trn<'t near
short trip to Detroit and the lakes.
Committee was in!:ltructcd lo purchase one
the window he hod forced open, and made Re\'. J. 8. Reager, Rev. A. B. Leonard.
the :a..rosterpassed on to the question of the nold's. It costs $2.00 complete with llli Mt. Vernon,or or:11ropertyLin
Mt. Vernon.
- The man~• friends of Mi!!!:!Emma ,viiTru stees-A. 8. Caton, C. B. Allman. T. watn works bond.
Miss Mame Kirkpatrick of Utica, is the his n<.'Ope. In doing ilO, he lefl behind a
to nrn.ke a complete
erection o( a Grange Hall, which bas thn.t i@needed
son, formerly of this city. and neice of Mrs guest of the Misses Maggie and Jennie Als- good .sized bludgeon, which turned out to H. Seynu,ur, Rea.son A. Schmuck, lmpertus
been agitated in the0range for some time. photogruph.
On motion of Mr. Colla!,a gasoline lamp
Cnll 1rn(! Cxl\.mine 80me
No. 41<18.
J. \\'. Ricbnrds, will be pained to hear of dorf.
OUSE AND LOT Cor. Calhoun nnrl
was ordered to be plnced on the corner of O f th e Gall a nt Old 2 0th o. l'. It soon became a settled fact that a hall specimen work 11tE. 0. Arnold'e.
be a stoke ,tolen from the lawn tennis Martin.
~vonld be bui_lt o,·er the carriage hall, which
CottllgP st~, Pric-~ $.wo\on
payments or
her death which occured from consumption,
In addition the following noted clergy- Chestnut rmd West streets.
Mr8. Henry Boynton, of Columbus, has court ot nound Hill.
This, it is prC!umed,
1s
to
be
bmlt
by
the
Agricultural
Society
$25cash and $aper month. Vhy p rent?
( 'or e Your
E .retl.
I. at Sh e lby.
at Lincoln, Neb., on tho 19th.
men are in ottendanCC'j Re\·. Dr. Cranston,
been the guest or Mrs. Nonh Boynton, this was to be used as an intimidator.
this fnll. A oomniiltee or three was aµOn motion of Mr. Mehaffey , l\ gttsoline
Porter's
valuable
remedy
lor Rore
pointed ti) select a location for the hall
- )Jf8. Noah Boynton on Wednesday re- week.
The residence of Dr. John E. Russell was of Cincinnati; Rev. Dr. I. N. McConnell , or lnmp was ordered to be placed on East
No . <138.
consisting of Bros.H. fl.Young, G. B. ~lur: Eyes is now kept for sale nt. Green's
ceiv<'d a check for $5,000 from the United
Dr. M. S. Cramer, or Van Wert, was here also entered the same niKhl 1 but nothing Indianapolis, and Re\'. J. S. Broadwell , of Chestnut s1.reet between Drown and Cath- Li st of T h ose h t AH e 11du 11ee uud
ACRES of Jund :ulJoining th
fnylo
tin and Jolin Merrin. The committee de- Drug Store.
It
never
fails
to
1-,'1,·e
r
e1
States Mutual Accident Company of New se,·eral days Inst week, the guest of Dr. J. was missing.
Fredericktown.
2 lfills/
bounded on three sides by
arine.
cided on a location ""est of the bond stund. lief. Referen\!e is mnde to Mr. Mille.,
R es oluti o n s of R et11>ec t •'or
The first pnbHc service was held WetlnesYork, being the amount of n policy held by E. Ru.,.11.
Thi::1 committee deserves much credit (or Mt. Vernon, n.nd 1\Irti. \\'illinm ]Urn- streets ondon the otl1cr \Jy tl1u ll. & 0. H.. JI.
Mr. John S. Ringwnlt enlled upon Mr.
On motion of Mr. Blmn, a gas lamp was
one square from the B. & O. depot - ncccssu locating on this site. There is a growth of
l1er late husband in that comJ)finy.
:Mr.and Mrs. B. ,v. Martin leftye_;itenlay
Curtis in the evening to offer him congratu- day evening. but no th::ed pro-~rnm has been orclt>red to be placed at the corner of the
D ep art e d t.'o mr11de s .
Gumhier.
4·mgtf
ble lo bolh rnilrou.d~. Thia ill!the lllOIStsuitay~ung timber ~ear by whid~ in a few yeurs som,
- A Meeting of the citizens of Knox
issued, the order of daily exercises being alley, between the property of ,v. w·. 'lfilln
tor ,vaf!nw, Cosl1octo11 county, for n few lations. Al the same }1eexpressed bimse
ble tract for manufacturing purpotses now in
will develop rnto n beauuful grm·e a0er
At D e ard 81ee •• D r u g St ore
the city, a11d will \Je dispol:ied of for no other
oounty 1 who are interestOO in the drive-well dnys outing.
much of.the old timber is cut away, n;uking
in o most decided manner, that no burglar prep.orcd nnd announced by the executive and Dr. Eggleston.
The boys assembled in the Opera House, a very picturesque site.
subject, will be held at the Court Honse,
Judge Hunter and J. W. I.uugl1hend, two could enter J,i, house without being detected. oommittee.
Mr. Bunn mo,·ed that n tW'>·Stone crossCnn be touno tl,e popular Cough CureJ purpose . Priee !f:2,500,cash .t
After dinner nn open moeting wns held llurper 1s Dal~nm of Horehound
011
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday ilrternoon, at 1 of Newark's prominent citize11s were in It up}'>('ors,however, that the accomplished
The large auditorium, capoble or seating ing be placed on East Vine street, near the at 9:30. Mc-eting was c-alled to order by Sec.
No • .s:iu.
retary L. G. Hunt, Gen. M. F. }t"'or\.-e,
and and the visitors were irwited in to the hall. Tnr. Price 35 cents-nothing
better
or
o'clock, to determine what course slia11 be town Friday.
and daring burglo.r wos at that moment 1,000 persons, is situated in the centre of property of Jonathan :\!ills. Curried.
E~f Choice Vucunt. lluil<liug Lois, only
,vorthy Lecturer, C. '"". King. took charge
.
M
ajor
F.
M.
Sbacklen,
Vice
President
,
botJ1
tu.ken lo protect their rights.
of the !fleeting. The following program surer in t.hc mnrket.
Mrs. Jsonc Ros,mthall and children are l istcning with his eur lo the telephone . He the grove, and surrounded by the tents,
two squares from the ll. &. 0. depot; or
On motion of :.\Jr. Bunn two wooden gutwas CR'tned out:
t-csion wells moy be had on them nt un e.1:- The membeNJ of the &urpliced Choir, spending the wed: wiH1 Mr::$.Dr. McMil1en at once hunted up a city mop, nnd locating which are erected in the form of a square. tc:r bridge crossings were ordered to be being absent.
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450, on J>uyOn motion 1 Col. Harry ,vilson was elect- Recit.ution-·'An
Old Man in n Silt>nt
who hn"e been camping on the Moh icon at Columbus.
\Jr. Uingw11lt1 s residence on North Main Some distance awny is a commodious tn.b- placed onr E.lst Hi~h street, near Clork
mcn ts to suit the purclios:ers.
Church'' ......... ................ Miss Ida Hobb8
ed President 11ro tem., and in o few well
gave a concert at Gann. Monday evening,
Miss Buena ,vu~n
who ha!:! been the street, abided his time, (p.rE'Sumably be- emaele tent, which will seat 300 persons, Armstrong 's.
Select Reading -" 0b::ten·ations of Nature" ...
chosen
remarks
accepted
the
charge,
and
No. UO.
for tl1e benefit or the I. 0. 0. F. lodge, soon guest of :Mis.!JElla Grunt, returned home to h,·een 3 und 4 a. m.) Then he dexterously whic11 will be used for holdin~ children's
Mr. )!uliaff ey moved that n iwo•stone
!!rs. L. Coywood
1 ACRES, tl1ree 8<1t1orcafrom •n.J&.O
Dome!SticTempest" .......... .
to be instituted nt thnt village. Mr. Frank Newark, Monday.
opened o winclow, crnwted through, in- meetings.
crossi ng be pla ced O\'er East lligh street announced the 20th Ohio Association rearly Recitatic,n-'·A
2 Jepot 1 suit.able for mnnufuctu~inl; uurStt-lla Braddock
B. Newlon, of this city, assisted ot the conThe other accommodations are a cnpaciom; neur Cathurine to nccommodnte pupils who for business.
You c.i.nnot nfford to use chcnp, imMrs. M. lJitchelJ nnd dnnghler, Miss spected the si<le-boord and helped himsetr to
poses, for gar<lenin~or for cow pasture· urThe roll was called and the following "A Felon's Cell," .................. Cl1orlie Reeder perfect
pe<!t~tcleg
tlt the cxpcu~c of te1:1iu.11
ce-rt, :rnd .several of our citizens were in at- Mary, returned Tutsday from an e.dended
a halr-doz:en solid silver t<'nspoous, and a dining hall, which will SC!lt 200 people at :t1.tlend the lsl ,van.I school house. Carried.
well. 1>rice $-tOOan acre on time.'
•'Pyramns nnd Thisbe, " ..... ....................... ..
members answered ·'Here: "
tcmlance.
)Ir. Cole stated that ns Chairman of the
Miss Mume :McFadden your eyes. Harn them pruperly fittc,1
visit to Norwulk.
rcw other sonnnirs of the occasion. Not one time, a Jorge lodging tent for those who
No. UH.
with
Flint
Ghlss
::>r
Brozi1ian
Pebble
L.
G.
Hunt,
W.
D.
Poole,
-The3lstannunl
reunion of the 4th 0.
Re\·. ~....G. :McCftuley, of Gambier made
Mrs. X. L. 0tl!f, nrrivcd from Chicago, wishing to appcatr impolite nnd knowing come from u clistunce, ladies' and gents' Street Committee he hatl examined the CurCrawford,
HarryKinnev,
lenses, ground on 1:1cienlificprinci _p:tl!ii.
0USEnnd one-hn.lf Jot, on ,vest Ihm•
some very intereuing remarks.
'
V. V. T., two companies of which were ~"'ridny night, and is the gue&t of her fathC'r1 Mr. Ringwalt's re1mtotion for hospitality, toilette buildings, &c. A splendid. flowing tjs House Arcade, what was formerly part or Wm.
Samuel Miller,
A. R. RunyoO,
tr11111ick.
St.: houise contains four rooms
F. F. WAUD &Co.
The mectinJ.:"closed to meet with ~lorris
raised in Mt. Vernon, will take place at Hon. Charles Cooper.
C. W. 'JcCrocken,
the burglar invited his friend and ocoom- well, driven too depth of 75 feet, produC(.-s Block berry alley, and the splendid improYe• John Basinger,
and ce.llar, excellent well, ei1Stern, etahle,
Grunge, Saturday, September 17th, 188i.
,vmiam
Thoma,
Wm.
McMahon,
Gettysbnrg-, Ptt.., Sept. 14th, during which
fruit, &c. Price, $000, on payment. of $JOO
Su5,t. J. A. Shawan aud family, who ha,·e plice on the outside to join him, which he the purest of sun, colct water, that is both ment made by Mr . Curlis, nnd thought the
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